
Editor’s Note

Dear Readers,
 
Poly Cystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS) is the most common endocrine disorder affecting
approximately 5 – 10% of woman of reproductive age (13 – 45 years old). Poly Cystic Ovarian
Syndrome is a condition characterized by imbalance of hormones and cysts on the ovaries that
affect menstruation and prevent the ovaries from performing normally. Ayurveda considers this
disorder as an imbalance of all three doshas, mainly Kapha dosha. PCOS affects about 1 in 10
women of childbearing age. It is a very common problem especially amongst young women
and is the leading cause of female sub fertility. In Ayurveda, this condition is not explained as
single disease entity but can be convincingly included under the heading Yoni vyapat and
Artava dushti. Key features of PCOS include menstrual cycle disturbances, hyperandrogenism
and obesity.
 
The four basic etiological factors explained in Ayurveda are Unhealthy lifestyle (Ahita Vihara),
menstrual disorders (Artava dushti), genetic defects (bija dosha) and cryptogenic factors (Agyat
karana).
 
In this newsletter we will see Ayurvedic approach to PCOS in detail.
 
Enjoy reading and get benefited with Ayurveda.
 
We welcome your suggestions and submissions.
 
Vaidya. Lakshmi Anoop

Poly Cystic Ovarian Syndrome (PCOS)

Symptoms of Poly Cystic Ovarian Syndrome include
Amenorrhea or infrequent menstruation, irregular bleeding,
infrequent or no ovulation, multiple immature follicles,
increased levels of male hormones, male pattern baldness
or thinning hair, excess facial and body hair growth, acne,
oily skin or dandruff, dark colored patches of skin specially
on neck, groin, underarms, chronic pelvic pain, increased
weight or obesity, diabetes, lipid abnormalities and high

blood pressure.
 
If not treated early, even serious health complications such as Diabetes or Cardio Vascular
Disease can develop. PCOS can be managed with Ayurveda medications and lifestyle
changes, most notably that of dietary modifications and physical fitness. Women with PCOS
are more prone towards experiencing depression and mood swings. So one has to relax and
try to get over it.
 
Three Doshas and the Menstrual Cycle
 
The organs responsible for reproduction in the female body are called Artava dhatu (menstrual
system). The channel that supplies, nourishes and enables the functional action of carrying the
ovum to the uterus is called Artavavaha srotas (channels that carry menstrual fluid). All three
doshas play important and distinctive roles in the processes behind the female reproduction
which includes the ovarian cycle and the menstrual cycle.
 
Vata is responsible for movement of the follicle during the ovarian cycle, the rupture of the
ovary wall releasing the matured ovum, the movement of the fimbriae – the finger like
projections that guide the ovum into the fallopian tubes and the movement of the ovum towards
the uterus. It is also responsible for the movement of menses during menstruation and the
energy behind the downward movement of a baby through the birth canal during labour.
 
The action of the hormones expresses the nature of pitta, the energy responsible for
transformation. All stages of the female reproductive process are a result of the interplay of
hormones. The spark of intelligence behind the transformation of each stage is due to pitta
reflected in the influence of the hormones on the different stages of the ovarian and menstrual
cycles.
 
Kapha’s heavy cool qualities nourish the development of the tissues that form and support the
reproductive system including the nurturing energy supporting growth of the follicle during the
ovarian cycle. It is responsible for the mucosa layer of the fallopian tubes and uterus that
protects the tissues from the drying affect of ever present vata. In the Gastrointestinal tract
kapha is responsible for the mucosa lining that protects the tissues form digestive enzymes.
 
Nidana (Causes)
 
Ayurveda classifies PCOS as a disorder which arises due to kapha dosha blocking vata and
pitta dosha, hence movement is obstructed and the transformation process is suppressed.

Habituating into improper lifestyle including food habits and activities like eating excessive
sweets, fast food of any type, heavy to digest, fatty food and incompatible foods, stress, lack of
exercise, excess sleep causes abnormal increase in kapha dosha leading to improper
metabolism forming ama (metabolic toxin).
 
Artava dhatu (Menstrual system) affected by the heavy sticky qualities of kapha dosha and
ama (metabolic toxin) creates block in the channels that carry menstrual fluid, impeding the
flow of vata in the ovarian cycle. Because vata is blocked, pitta is blocked as well as pitta in
order to act as the intelligence behind transformation needs the movement of vata in order for
its energy to have potential. As pitta is blocked the hormones that carry the energy of
transformation are unable to initiate their action. The accumulated kapha is expressed in the
formation of the cyst in the ovary as it takes on a heavy white sticky quality expressing kapha
and ama.
 
Due to vata and pitta being blocked in Artava dhatu (menstrual system) the other functions of
both these doshas begin to become aggravated leading to various symptoms.
Kapha predominance manifests as increased weight, subfertility, hirsutium (excess hair
growth), diabetic tendencies and coldness. Pitta predominance manifests as hair loss, acne,
painful menses and clots. Vata predominance manifests with painful menses, scanty or less
menstrual blood and severe menstrual irregularity.
 



 
Ayurvedic approach
 
The treatment principle is to clear obstruction in the channels that carry menstrual fluid,
normalize metabolism and regulate the menstrual system (Aartava dhatu). Ayurveda has a
wide range of phytosterols to strengthen ovarian functions. Depending upon the symptoms of
PCOS, a variety of herbal options along with diet and lifestyle changes are recommended by
Ayurveda for its management. Ayurvedic treatment of PCOS is specific to the individual. So
make sure that you resort to the services of a qualified Ayurvedic practitioner for effective
treatment.
 
Diet and lifestyle modifications for PCOS 

Eat regular and healthy meals including plenty of vegetables, fruits, salads, mixed grains

and cereals. Diet should include enough protein.
Avoid excessive physical and psychological stress. Be physically active throughout the

day.
Maintain BMI,do regular physical exercise or yoga and keep your weight in check.

Reduce excess sweets, deep fried foods and oily food, excess carbohydrates, canned

and processed foods, limit intake of saturated and trans fats, reduce refined sugar and
sweet intake, cut down on salt and salty foods, drink less caffeine.
Cut down on alcoholic beverages and quit smoking.

PCOS is an emerging problem among women of reproductive age group leading to endocrine
dysfunction and multiple signs and symptoms. Comprehensive care through Ayurveda,
conducive to the patient when administered after proper perception, interpretation and
diagnosis helps in effective management of PCOS.

Iran group visits Chakrapani Ayurveda Centre

Chakrapani Ayurveda is always been dedicated
for providing traditional Ayurveda Panchakrma
treatment and other services in authenticated &
modular way. Its spectrum is distributed all
throughout in most distinct manner. The
awareness is rising highly which is occupying
the place from all corners of the world.
 
This month the centre was honored to have
group of 20 people from Iran for Panchakarma
treatment & Ayurveda training courses under
the leadership of Dr Mohammad Eyvazi. The
group arrived with lot of enthusiasm for gaining
the knowledge from the deep ocean of
Ayurveda. Also they experienced deep process
of detoxification through Panchakarma treatments under the consultation and guidance of
Chakrapani team doctors – Vaidya Aditi, Vaidya Suman and Vaidya Aniket.
 
Classes were conducted by Vaidya Parvathy Rajeev and Vaidya Lakshmi Anoop on the
several topics like tongue and pulses diagnosis, Ayurveda massage techniques followed by the
practical demonstration, training and exposure respectively.
 
The group was accompanied with the famous dignitaries like Iranian-American Director Mr.
Kamshad Kooshan, Professor Dr. Keshavraz Alamdary, Physical medicine and Rehabilitation
Specialist Dr.Ali Panahi, etc. Mr.Kamshad Kooshan shared his view that they had very pleasing
and alluring experience during their stay in Chakrapani which gave them sight of relief from
their stressful and workaholic life. Panchakarma treatment gave the feeling of deep and vigor
relaxation to whole group. They shared their wonderful experience during their stay at
Chakrapani and they look forward to come again for Panchakarma and advanced level of
training in Ayurveda. One patient, who was suffering from severe insomnia, was able to sleep
calmly at the end of the treatment. This was few amazing testimonial which greatly inspired the

whole team. The group was very happy with the Panchakarma and training at Chakrapani and
greatly appreciated the team work. Felicitation ceremony was held on the last day and
certificates & gifts were given as a token of love and respect to the group.
 
Ayurveda not only aims for the cure of the disease but also prevention of the health and this
awareness has to be taken to maximum peak which can help the humanity to great extent.
One such work has been uplifted by Chakrapani Ayurveda for disciplinary mission of taking the
Ayurveda to every corner of the world to serve the Mankind.

Product of the Month

Contents:Kanchnar (Bauhinia variegata), Guggul (Comiphora mukul), Haritaki (Terminalia
chebula), Bibhitaki (Terminalia bellerica), Amalaki (Emblica officinalis), Shunthi (Zingiber
officinalis), Maricha (Piper nigrum), Pippali (Piper longum), Ela (Eletaria cardamom), Twak
(Cinnamomum zeylanicum)
 
Dose:1- 2 tablets twice or thrice a day.Should be taken under Doctor's Supervision.

For more details on  Ayurvedic Products please click here

If you are looking for interesting facts and updates on Ayurveda, please like us on
Facebook.

Wish to procure our products? Kindly contact as detailed below:

USA:
Now available at Garry and Sun, USA - The new longevity tonic & all the other products of

Chakrapani Ayurveda, India, potent and fresh Ayurveda herbs, massage oils for body
types, good quality Indian spices and readymade Ayurveda food items suitable for Ayurveda

body types. Contact at Toll Free: 1 - 888 - 98 - HERBS

Garry and Sun
 http://garrysun.com

France
S.I.E.T.P.A.

http://massages-ayurvedique.com

U.K.
Health Trail

http://chakrapaniayurveda.com/product/kanchnar-guggul-tablet/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?v=page_getting_started
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?v=page_getting_started
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Chakrapani-Ayurveda/180902181933399?ref=hl
http://garrysun.com
http://massages-ayurvedique.com


Health Trail
www.healthtrail.co.uk

Ireland
The Samadhi Centre

http://thesamadhicentre.com

Colombia
Ms. Gisele Dupuis

kamalacentroayurveda@gmail.com

Curacao
Ms. Soraida

http://www.enlightengroup.org

Brazil 
Jorge Farias

fariasjh@hotmail.com
Ph: (21) 2261.5352

 
Would you like an advertisement of your health services and products to be read by the largest
on - line audience of Ayurveda in the whole  world?  Or would you like to sponsor a newsletter

? For all information about our newsletter and sponsorship details, click here

For Archives of our earlier published Newsletters, please click here

Subscription Information:
If you know someone, who would enjoy AyurvedaNews, please forward it to them or tell them

about it.

If AyurvedaNews came to you from a friend, you can subscribe to it for free at our web sites or
click here

Click here to send your feedback on this issue of AyurvedaNews. Your valuable suggestions
will help us in our efforts at continuous improvement.

Change of Address: If at any time you wish to change your e-mail address, please update us by
clicking here. 

Stop Subscription: If you wish to stop your subscription click here

Chakrapani Ayurveda have been giving genuine services in the field of Ayurveda from past 17
years and we would like to introduce our readers about our services and our team. Kindly visit
Chakrapani Ayurveda Clinic & Research Center Introduction Part I on you Tube at
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNO7FuxnEwg. This video shows first part of the thorough
introduction on the services being offered by Chakrapani Ayurveda Clinic & Research Center
based at Jaipur, India. To see second and final part of the introduction, 
kindly visit http://youtu.be/pQPb9oR9MgI.

CONTACT US
Chakrapani Ayurveda Clinic & Research Center,

Chakrapani Global Center for Training & Research in Ayurveda
8, Diamond hill, Behind Birla Temple, Tulsi circle, Shanti path, Jaipur-302004, India.

Telefax : +91-141-2624003   Phone: +91-141-2620746
E-mail: info@chakrapaniayurveda.com

http://chakrapaniayurveda.com , http://LearnAyurveda.com , http://ayu.in 
 http://garrysun.com , http://PanchakarmaEquipment.com
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